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L fcOOAL MATTES. | ÎHÇ I’oi'E.—Of Iwt- ecvcnil ttewepa|wr* | Amehmi l'oiso* in Si oarb.—Some at
FrepeiucToH KxmiiUTIDN BuiLiuko ™'>t.i>i. telegram* with reiorenw to the Ici.lioi, was attracted last year l.y non. •

P((|ios health, Ins jooojible successor, rih] ous letter» published by Mr. L. Jhwiter. 
was bm-nt to llicgroniHl,Oil Monday uijjit. w|i:it [lilH | j„ C'auiieil liy lliu of Chicago. III., in the Chicago Tribune
lust, ( ho x&Qi'k of incorUmrios. Txÿo sus- Cardinals. While: profi ing to ‘cure little | with i vga. d to alleged poisonous cffcctH of 
picious characters have been ludgtKÎ in ; what he does or -jty:, fiiebc .same jouterais. sugars. M r. Boss iter suggested that a
jail No further particulars. I h,,lst ho awai Il,fvt al! ^ rv.\tovU are largo proportion of the sugars in the mar-
J ' I incorrect, ami umenatj Loiq the brain kvt might contain poisonous impurities

! of de-igning men who haw a pet political ni i dug IVom the U.e of chvini.ctiloiii their
purpose to r ■ - () '* of them revtmtly mam. facture,, his opinion being bas. d upon

practice abortion in Ontario, nanied David assurte.l that the Pope had been dead for the effects of the use of sugars as food up- "
Smith, was triu<l and convicted at Coburg, sohio time, and that :n -m ; tient Cardinal on persons of weal: or derangul digestion,
on the charge of murder for killing a Mis*: NV-,S roi mini.-.taring thmed'im* of the R mi:m In the American Journal of r harm ary., we.
i,r i ° ‘ j Catholic Church. The Pope hnppeyed to iind accounts of analyses made by Messrs.

’ j see a copy, of l lie pappr, and is said .1. S. -Jolip.son and »S.r K Parkill, of four-
►.ft-Vumtihunl* ‘have I,eon made of' '("'p!""’ ilt gn,i tj.ct.-oi.J...- ieen Nami^lw .1' -igat-s ami syru|.s furnish,

, Zr ' 1 . , de lus Seerqta.'x to mi«L pay tor cd by -Mr. Itorsiler. Neither lead nor '
calling out improper names to. persmT L|tt, r n C« lo;' years. Tho f.oKi.wmg \nu,r* was found, nor did the atifiT'by 
passitfg along the .<t/r<--ts.. The only ^ js tho latest news xvitii - rt-fcidice to Pi » ordinary systematic qualitative timilvsi*, 
I'cmcdv xvo e.'tn suggest to our corrcspoiv None : reveal other constituents than sodiam,
dent, is make complaint boforoXhg Parish ^ho 1Vea,th "{ V'V°. Vius '* ,in n pda-, ium, calcium, magnesium,aluminum, I

.... ...... 1 - ' very p. ceurm:: ' }:->.*ui<m. and. holore long, and sion compound.-, and sulphates, ,<*hlor- !
vommtostoner. - hi.’ si:ec*«:-.>i- will doubt loss Imve to be up- iiios, Carbonates, and mlicn. ' No zinc or

_ ,, , , , , . . 1.1'tiiU‘il. LL on Til hi? .pro,rill prostrated tin-was found.' 'It thus* «pneani that the
m3?-1 1-nm Into arcoimtivwe learn iliatjun , ,.,lluol,lu,l state die Id:-., to see v id loro, 

excavations for tunnel to e mncct France.; ?m,t have an occasjmmi chat with them.

I l> d.n Koimemv.—In Woonsocket,Rhode 
Island, about 1* o'clock Monday morning, 

i ixvo robbers entered the tenement of J. W.

Isis imitant Decision.
BEFORE ThE H. .1. COURT OF MAINE. Jl DOF.

- WALTON PUKSIDINU.
Fripay.—J. Winslow JonoM «. the Noxv! Smith, in the'rear of hi* *hw store, He

■ Kiuliind'itnd N(,vu Scotia 8temn*liii> Com- ; was ;ll,scnt-. »'* Wl^ 'v,1ls ,nko" li|,°m , 
s, |WnV • ■ 1 . imid placed in a small closet, where jilir

X 1 An" action "to retdror^Iathegee for' tho!w,a* (.mn.| insyisihle xtdien Smith return- 
loss of r;nIrvii. cascfl of ennniviz satinon : al ^ o ciod, sumo morning. > |IC 10
valued at SfCn. nnd ninbv-tiircc l.nrn-N ot 'lovemJ a>n*ciom«.e*s about Hoon i.n l 

. flour valued (It «90.50. "'In all 8d50.S0,. exp'ained that she wa* r.wnkoncd by it 
both hits destroyed in Ihc lire of August nmae i.nnjedu.tdv seized by two ...en,
Dth 187'i J ) who threatened to kill her il she made a

. the plhinlifT say* that, he hotijtht one' noise. an.h«rrieif to «•»*'•*> ’•'":
'hundred la.rrol* of. ...... . In car whidn.r ,1 T ,obhu™
rivcf at Portland on the 4th of August ; "g'-ly 8100» from u box under the bed, 
that he Obtained leave ft., the oil. of John ■ «ml some, goods from the store.
Poi:*eou.s, x\ ho was the advertised freight »*•****+*&*>■r-e- 'm 
agent of (lie defendant company, a*s xvell wi +j , ^ , , o f v v
as the agoni of the Cfaml Trunk, to ship ^ t. ÜRi)Tf UÏ5 ÿWîluiUUr
1 lie flour by tho-. Fulnsfauth Hurt.day ; tliatj. ti - • 'y
tjie Falmouth for some reason failed to ; n . . , , m if 77take it, and that he then obtained. leave I UCfosBK ol, 10/ / •

' of tho defendant’s agents to deposit the j 
flour in the freight house i’ur transporta
tion liy the Falinoutlf on Tuesday the 12th; ....
and that being tlio. tirst day of sailing j to-tlie building iinmedia.ely opposite the ;lMti England have been eommenccd on tlie j but we are-told-.he has < uiM.d tn t.nke an 
thereafter, thé delivery wns for immediate late nflicc, in. tho building recently occupied ]q.0.u.], s:,j(. qu|0 i* il uo of t(ie ground • tntciv .1 in tho a.udrs of the church, and
•œsim.waa;**. ,h-r-^' tv—i
were siK'jai(y exempt hy their hill of lad j .... t , * ' tho chalk formation extendi buv a short therefore, there is n) active .Supremo
ing from f ; by tiro. And that ns to tho publHuit.on are on thc.KOvond flat. distance. - P.-nlilival the amtm- of the i-apa-y
flour it never xvas neeived hv them, but if . . C "i*i* TnX-s a nloastiV --------- being evia I'.titled as the tel eg ams inform
under the'pi oof tin jury should find it xvas t * ‘ * ' \ . 1 . £«3^ The work of grading-in the School; us hv'lhe heads of the various stale tie-
me ieceive.1. then their liability was 'its l!,c,nti lo tlibite upon, mtUo g‘>'« "»“■ h cetiJm tcd, Roil '.Fill bo 1>i1i*lv.<l imrtmcnu.; aii.1 ly the .prosi lent* ot the

commg wind, has been so_my«o,.l y ^ m(Jrgw w„ ,,,,, to„m thJ vnrioa.. cmyregnti,..,-., Among the
written about, still appears to c.x'i.st in the 1 , - j)*»Ken of a* thv pm-aule .-.ur/v-eior ot Ills
dark vista of the future, a* there does not tl,e l,nflls ":‘ve -ogres*. th»t ll„iim.s.. is that Of f'uroinal Manning.. It

. , , several ol them xvnl be trnnsfenea tf> tne luts a!.-.<> b n : ,.e e j 1 licit the head of the
•ippeai anj iye.li •M'l'1 0 d linl'“ ’’ ,u|Vanrerl (Ivpartinenta, while the (i rammer ciiurvli might be removmt In London,
business, TrUo, the United States journnla _ , „■ 1
every lew weeks have cheering article* School will ,'<ee,ve a liberal ndd.ttpn to u Prcidct llayc-s Opimo...
upon the retain of active business and P'ip1'» f‘oto No. OnoLvnarttpcnt. Wasbingtur. -pdcinls :i.v that the Prosi-
buoyant prices; llipy herald a revival ol ear The Weights and Measures Inspec- i! ft icn*’< .in !d'i v i '"l ift î. *! 11 «1 a, i n'.’iT. i -'t^

business generally ü« lue V/ostein btate**, (0t; is visiting tbe toxvns and cities of this non, and pointed ou? how it would hare
and perhaps it , will Ibvo tho ( uh)i.ide, j#rovincc. In Ottnxvn last week the In- b-'on iiwpc- ioiv. J .■ b.m to 1 akç any action
beetle worn its way to the Rial ward and s|„.ct,„. ,liero seized 111 weights, 128 1T|iicl. wimld satisfy the entire ltepnhlicaii
tlieM-p lu W Che Provinces. It ceitmnly lneas„ros, and 21 scaleBA^rbeing mudamp- *qu(iuoi‘* ".‘if g:v:d ‘imjl’iitance ;'on"
does appear that the sun of prosperity 1» e(J. 8pri„g balances are tRctÿv.1 illegal relating to the civlH-rvivs ............meals,
fast dispelling tho mists of stagnation in |,^the law passed last Session. one to the v... n i.ev, a ad uno, tho most ini
the United States, and xyhatever a fleets -—portai it in 'his opinion was tiie h=>u thorn
that great country, is "fvit sooner w later ftaT Vvrc aro^lua.seil to learn that tl,e qnostmit. It was • ncAossa.y for him to 
in tlio Dominion. Tho bulk of. trade xvofk of builWffng up the burnt district in taj^dMimodiats e tioip whily otlmrs could

aierimd cn- icisc. Coneenviig each

Tnr.
v

5^One of those contemptible men who

\î>
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The'^SxANDAttD oftico has been removed
V

sugars of commeree do not-contain tho 
injurious ingredients1 suggested by Mr. 
Itossi ter. '

Tho Ti'borata auJ tho Church.
Tho pastoral of the bishops road in all the Ito- 

rn in Catholic churches on Sunday week, com- 
the tlif^Oi^iittive of thp cleiicnl press. In fu- . «• 
ture, Ui«e issue b^twen the two political pac- 
ties in the Fiovince of (Quebec will have to be 
folight on a terrestrial battle-field and wiiU 
purely mundane weapons. The voice of au- % 
thority has spoken and there is to Ik* no moi o 
anathematising of political opponents through 
the columns of the clerical journals ; no more 
interference of the' clergy in elections. The 
self-crfiistitutod gtrtrdiaiis of the d >ctrines of 
the Roman Catholic Church in electioneering 
controversies find themselves standing alone ; 
and their long continued efforts to read their 
adversaries out of tho pale of social order have 
failed, let us hope for ever. It is well that the 
-bishops have sven fit to interpret and make 
clear the former utterances of tho councils on 
this subject, because a most .unwarrantable 
and disuigenuo is use* was being made of these 
by as uscrupulous a sr*Vof men as ever under
took to pu<it tho fortunes of a political party —

- and their own —irrespective of the means
en»pUj^»o*i-to -wt-hHti > ivk- -ttmhi*   
lion or of the likvrior consequences that might 
reasonably l»e expected to follow from tjieir 
acts. Now that the ground has been cleare l 
of this burning bash, that this "great scandal”
—to visse a pl;nwt*ology so much affected by tlio 
parties in question—has been ^:.ide to cease, 
the real points at issue in Can idian politics 
will lie decided, and men elected as represent-,
* live* of the people, on their o.vn merits and 
fvr qpnsiderations of earthly interest.—Star.

xvaryltpiDO-men fbV n eg I i got ici) only, and 
ix.h that of cotnmim can ievH as insurers.

The jtidgo ir.Hh u(-:v<l The jury, in sub- 
* htniicc, tlmt as to tbu Hnlntonp the excep

tion in the bj.ll of lading was valid, and 
the burden was upon the defendants to 
satisfy the jury, that tho loss by tito did 
not happen through their own negligence 
or want of care ; aiid that as to tho flour, 
tho jury woyld find ns matter of fact 
whether the defendants rt^ceived -it either 
us warehouse men or for immediate trans
portation ; if as wni vhouso-inon, t hen they 
were responsible only for neglige 
want of care ; but if for immediate trans
portation, thj:i Ihoy wore liable as com 
montai tiers and as insurers. -.

Verdict for defendants. Tbs case will 
be carrj oil Ujkxi exceptions.

names

ncc or
v

Wry,— :'r"-

Kecipioeity.
correct must bo very large, and it *> prob-T ïîi‘éad y ‘ ûj. wst f* Fs ofî* igtd "i»n nd reT Iwiuses , j;c|.l3!K.e ôf opinion within tho ^ party, and 
aVf*,that the voîuino of trad - is h;cregsii:g. I are being erected, so mb of them finished j he had no report but to *vt as .seemed to 
jjet us- hope' that it. may yjour rgas h Nev\ ! Miid occnpieth Tho Clitu^Ties and School j him to be Jos duty, and ivnve the wisdom

l aiuihgs «re.....mmvi.rv.1. Several of tl,«.«‘'«=(«'''» }*>‘'u‘u!* •|em-"-trati»n.
... .... Ho regni iU-vi tho bunt hern question as

KxI'I.anatory.—Having l„ul V, remov» 11 ü___  ol'immensely $,water impovtaaw tl.au the
, , , „ rnt , r , «, . other Ixvo. bevnu- • it ailectetl daily the

!!,e 6TAN1.ARI, offlee, pi essos, type, «tamis. rUmngl, freight^ from Montreal is jm;,;,in-v of imu,lieds of people
&i\, Will explain appearance of a half dicet now brought to St. Andrews,--without both wliite and bh* k* w
this week, it is nd^aey matter to obtaiu change of cars sim-c the alteration of the In regard to the financial «picslion, he 
suitable premises, and* it takes 'time kuyiag£A>?i the N. i„F & 0. liaihvav. A Grand thought the n.-tion of n.-.tmal laws would

arrange cases, &c.,—even then it requires T. mi!: car load of flour for Street à 1'ostcr >r| 11 < •.,rt" * IlAurcifs Ma<;.\zin«: for Novoniher is tlieWm.
time to become acquainted with great was •received last week. There is m; v_ ° „.-*.► ------- elujing Number of the Fifty-fifth Volume.
variety of typo in constant use in a small doubt as tv Dm benefits xvhich xviil follow 'Hie spooinl.sos.-doitnofd^nngtess, noxv do- The I’ubiisheir. announce for thy coming yea: 
Vrfuliiir office. Wo are *o Upirouglfty •■>- tho change of gunge. 1 liLvi-alii.g at \V'iisl.iiigli)n,i> likely to h- sciai, nm-elii l.y Misa Tiiackrry, Miss
itovcd, that U i* ojir sincere liojw that ‘ —, . uxlvimud utml J>vyvy,uvr. lae-PrestUo.it * m.-iajcs, and Thomas Hardy.

, , , |. i „ «î ..Vîa.i KirThe Tnternat/or.al Scrap Book and , mv ./.• .. .1 Edxx*ard Kvere’tt Hall's stnrv, ‘Bttc*: to Back,'
the next change xviil l>« n nr.nl adtou (o,r / „ . . 1 .. i T,, iidic u.-kh that the necessary sppro- J . 4l . v » • . iprinting. The' constant strain on the lHWtrutcl MagariU J the t.tL ol ^ > „> >ti.e b^m m the current M.m^r,to be conch,d
mind and energies anxieties, wear and monthly paper Jin- whirl, K. 11 MfLoan , fu|. l|l0 ar ap4U prorem «« m the-Deremherwn,. Among the at.rac
tare of the buiiyy—-tho unrewarded labor— i* canvassing tluvTuwn\ In addi.l-m > nan.. ; :d Mrcy.h <W’

, . , i ti,,, m.ldi -itii.i■ as an inducement, tlio men. lift also .a.-k* t.iciL iippruciiulions 1- • 1 um ■ b-'cnuwtbe Urge number of accounts dite uh, are I ^ ,WfX woll c^u[od OM | be made for tho support'»; thÀÿnvy and xvhich will occupy fourteen pages of the Maga
sufficient to‘weigh, down and xvoltr out anj* *o • .. . .. ... - " “ / Interior Oup;;:tmo :t.r*-Tiie ^iTi.^kijit say;s: zinc.
Constitution. However, it is the writer's Chromos-ii-xdff. lie xx ill cull ujM)n poi >o.x :—-q iuke this opportunity also to invite T- Robinson. Wa/reii contributes nn cxhilpr 
wish to die"in harness rather than ru d out shew Xhq paper and copias U the pi< - ; your attention lo the propriety of adop'- aling illustrated article on “Yaohtiny in Blu«

The chronios are worth doubko the ing at yoitr pro '.rnt. -ion the neeossaiy xvut<n*s."
legislation to, enable the people <x the .Bv no means the least-interesting article it 
t nited .Stales to pa.-, c«mue ;n t he ayx*ant-' t,i(- yun)i,er k olive Logan's fascinating narra 
“«‘■a <;!• ml!..,«„ l-hlbltmn ot tiv„ „! ,i„u L1F« r,.markable career ns a pre i\ -

! agi iviilture, industry and the tine arts . , . . "r
_____  | vvi.jcl, i* to be held at Paris in JS78, and |ll,c‘‘-‘"-a'v It* most wonderfal trad* »r.

ÀYMAR were brougUtHTYmeEastport1 on : j„ whidi this (ioxe nmei ’ b v- been in vit- n.\|-lume t and illustrated.
Hi ... r„. Hi Andrews ...................led Moiulav and interred in the Cemetery at led by Iho (wv<: ament i : fraiivo lo take Jkc p^try .rf the Xunlbor is contributed b;

and (Quebec, for ol. Audi en», being a at i lid Alonia, u e 1 t lK. Sta'o has re- Ellis Urav, Kate. JUilurd. Helen * Urmam
to St. John and «.mailed in that e.ty Ot, Andrews, dim lie resided lot m ■_ } m.mv ^W,.M as pa Is of Fannie Ifc nV,b:u*6a) -ud id,dip Bourke Mar

for their destination, causing iwonly-fo.uri years,and had always been cIomcI) assoei.it-, ..i„g a,te,ire to partiel-
We " know sfrom jiersunal -} ed in alUita ,*iusim:ss interests, in uhn a lie p, .j,,, i-]x.iiibilion; and nun erou-s ap 

experience the great annoyance of this ever look a prominent part ; the re,suit ol'! plications of a similar liatmv have also
unnecessary delay,-and trust that the sumo of l.ft past Uors being of an essenfi- j be,m (nude at tho United States Legal ,m,
Post OtlirjJ Department will remedy il al and lastvgg honotit to the place, \iz, j • ............ -, - —
without delay.’ Wlml is tho use »!' postal supplying the dosai with water,.and lytly/ The.- Com,no Winter. — A-tymoiner 

if letters aro not transferred, to. the]Ui- bd'dmg of d'O-Slomndsmt «ha.f n ‘e m.in]' winmi’-L

h.s social, n.ioreonrse he was I ono.^l *•.< Lxee,. ;iT,g,y void' From tie-
iv>j;cctcd by all who knew him. flu In - observai ions of curtli tlrfi i; •.xnoters ovi^r it 
.-sterling integrity, htn many excellencies 
of c ha Fite tv r, ami true generosity of; livat t. 
as.well as beloved ior his getvtle, courteous

■j— “ ^^ITc public nÏÏpïlîâsTcctfmm-ïï cxcrc 1 s” 
ed ovw tho hnnmmeemeut of Mr. Laurier 
that the ti over.n ment of Mr. Mackeifldo 
were about to re open négociations for. a 
treaty of icciprovity with the United 

, Abates. It now appears from information 
derived.from American sources that ike 
-question of reciprocity with Canada is ex
pected to come it j» Uforb Congress at 'he 
regular Hession" xvhich coiuinences on t lnr 
4tli December next. The form in Which 
tho question will
but it is known that lu August last 

^ eu la r xvas rndd fussed by the Washington 
authorities to -tho various Con ids i*; the 
ikiminion with the object of eliciting in 

^"Torination on the trade relations between 
'^Uic two c.ny.itries. It is now announced 

that tfeveval of these consular agents, in- 
. eluding the cfiicient officers at Hingston 

and Toronto, " have sent in their replies 
which very fully expose the disadvantages 
under which Canada manufacturers labor 
in competing xvilh their neighbors, and 
the ihutually advantageous trade carried 
on between the two cminVivs in live Mock,

, barley and oilier farm ''jimH 
kinds of manufactv.ivd articles vx.hich Can
ada takes from the United States. The 

... ..laerthat Canadians buy American good- 
8<> largely is'Ultribilled by the Consul at 
Toronto to their excellent quality. and 
the superior and attractive styles in which 
these gOods are made ; and the cheap 
prices at which'they arc sold, enabling the 

xvitli Canadian

i
■L) - Brunswick. z

i

come up fe not -indicated, 
n cir-

f

L

lllice, and the
t ures.
jiriuo asku^ for the paj*er.

»--------

in idleness. W e will continue to work on, 
and only retire xvlien unable to wield a 
pen or hold a stick,. mu r

Postal Matters. — ConVplaints have 
l>een made of letters mailed in Ontario

The remains of the late Mr. John

S. #
Amvri(“.ûis to compete 
inaiiufacturcs notwithstanding the duty "of 
17£ per cent., is attriluted not to the 
slaughtering of good*, as Aotne have be- 
bclicvcd, but to the fact, -that these goods 
tire manufactured in larger quantities and 
under advantages duo lo the larger train- 
ing of operatives in older establishments. 
In supjiort of this tb.co-y the Consul as 
sorts that the United States are doing a 
lucrative business with Canada.

The Ijvlitovial Depart ment.s,-nvith their socia 
gossip, scientific and literary intelligence, his 
pînViu .summary, mul humorou# a!K»edoies, an 
a.4 \ avitl and comprehensive as usual,-invhulin* 
a v<;iy amusing “Drawiy*, «

hours -inky.

We notice eoigpl'ruCntarv nllusi.ui.s in some 
of our provincial exchanges to the engineering 
abilities of our ti ivnd VValtev M Buck; JKsq.— 

period of tiiirty-iiino yv;. : s, ho finds that -jlv it- appears is entitled to the credit of local 
between 18i>7 and lh7ii three great heat big the railway line, out from fUllsbom ; his 
xvave^ Iront xvit!tout struck tirvat Britain ; j)r,,j',..s.si<Tn il services wo are l.<;pi>y 10 olwerve 
namely, the first in V Ifi *>, I lie seen,id in ,,ro appreciated, as they deserve. J Mr, Buck is
imo,t.,sl ti>e'tl.i:.i i.a L:,:s „ n„,m|.<,7rof U.e Associâtio.I 6( VtHl E..ti-

a lNÎII-i within 
The

nropt-r care. ,

New Teacher.—Wo congratulate the 
Trustees, on- having seetyeil lliu services 
of Miss A. Hanson for"No. 1 Advanced

Congressman Charlus Foster'of Oiiift. 
nays that ho afal Mr. Hale of Maine have 
been chiefly insti iimentu! in .getting np

they have two objects—first, to - let the thorough (lirviplinai urn, a good h hol.vi, 
Prchidcnt and Cabinet knoxv how extensiv» aluj has the faettfiy of imparting m.stvnc- 
tTiydtivnfle c t i on-iu,.^.t > ) e Be publican ranks (j011) while ’gaining Jtho atluctibns of her 
is, and, secmin, to oljtaTn7H'q7<^iibhCBopie ,
pluii of action for the puijHiBe of ntecTrtigt J^i'1 ‘ -
aliy-résolution that the Democrats migb* 
introduce indorsing the I'lusidetit’s course, 
which might lead to an open division in 
the Republican ranks, lie dveivctl to jire- 
vent any division»thaf would be misyndcr- 
ktood tliioughout the country.

imd cm dial sympathies with t*d.
one xx’iij jiroluhly come 
limits wt' half a year each way. 
periods of minimum temperature, or great- 
v.'t cufl, are not' in the middle time be
tween the cre.-’ts of these three lu at waves, 
but itre compai nt-iVvIy close up 
>n each side, -at i^Tupance,ot about a yea- 

and a half, ilviuc the next void,xv: v ir 
the end of the present yoitr, ml 

be looked for

The D.ivule Postal* Çaril—X new of L ndon.7 '■»!

style of postal card is noxv u.svd in Goi 
It consists of two cards of the. i* t V. ».

At W'inippg, Manitohri, on the 21st iiist., at 
tho residence of her daughtey M^». Woo I. su«l- 
•iealy of lient «liseuse, Jane AugUstà, widoxv Oj 
the hue Doctor Maiiticu, ulTd daughter of the 
late Honorable 11 atria liateh, a^ed *‘*0 >var*.

many.
♦♦♦♦♦ -------- - ordinary size attached tAigether, each hav

DEFEA-daE-Mr. Laurier, tho TIW-M'.. ,, „ ^ Lntop.
islvr oftho.liKèriwoUtiuheVtl defeated by ^ funlWl(Hj’i,y thc l*„sl Utlive. aiVl sent 
Mr tiourhenn, the 0|.|>"sLirm-euruUdiitc,.,|lu 0>c uf facilitating tlio ■return 
in Arllmbuscn, by a majority ot bveiity- ^ ^ ‘ J____
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